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Abstract: For assessment of organic matter input into the soil system information on the elements of primary
production by overlying vegetation is quiet essential. Hence the primary objective in this study was to
investigate the primary production and organic matter input into the study sites and to estimate the organic
matter. Total below ground and above ground ratio was 4.68:1 and 4.94:1 in organic and conventional farming
systems, respectively. Net annual increment in productivity was found to be more in organic than in
conventional one. The contribution to net production by above ground biomass was more than below ground
biomass. The efficiency of energy capture was maximum in rainy for both the systems.
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INTRODUCTION MATERIALS AND METHODS

Unprecedented human population growth during Measurement of Crop Productivity: Changes in live
recent decades has necessitated evaluation of the biomass and dead matter, above and below ground, are
production potential  of  various ecological systems, both measured according to the general methodology
natural and man modified throughout the world. Emphasis described below. Every season five samples each
has been placed on the efficiency of energy capture and (25x25x40) were taken at an interval of 15 days. Below
the accumulation and dissipation of energy at different ground plant matter is sampled by removing soil cores
trophic levels [1]. For the ecologists, the understanding of from the centre of each quadrant, to a depth determined
the functional aspects of an ecosystem requires the by trial sampling to retrieve at least 80% of below ground
knowledge of the processes of growth and productivity, matter (15-30cm), where the soil structure of hardness
which are the basic aspects of plant and community does not permit the use of corers, soil pits were dug to the
responses to the environmental factors. For assessment above specified dimensions. Soil samples were washed
of organic matter input into the soil system information on over a 2 mm sieve, because the ability to pass through a
the elements of primary production by overlying 2mm mesh is generally taken as the arbitrary division
vegetation, is quiet essential. Hence it is one of the between recognizable dead matter and particulate organic
objectives of the present study to investigate the primary matter. The above ground parts were clipped by sharp
production and organic matter input in the study sites and knife, the litter was collected by Floatation method [3].
to estimate the organic matter. Vegetative production Clipped material were sorted into live leaves and standing
provides basic energy for all components of the dead matter and stems were sorted likewise paying
ecosystem and its function is important for the production attention to removal of dead sheaths from live stems. Dry
potential of the grassland. Ecologists have studied both weight of vegetation was determined by drying these
the aboveground production (which is significant for materials in an oven at 85°C for 24 hours. Vegetation
grazing situations) and belowground production (which biomass of each component was expressed in g dry
influences soil organic matter, soil development and weight/ m / day.  Incremental biomass harvest method
ultimately, soil conservation) of various agroecosystems was used to estimate the net primary production of study
in India and in other parts of the world [2]. sites [4-6].
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RESULTS 802.80 g/m ) was always less in comparison to above

The results of seasonal changes in plant biomass was 3969.94 g/m ) in both farming systems. Total below
studied individually for the three crop fields i.e. rice, ground and above ground ratio was 4.61:1 and 4.94:1 in
pulses and vegetable over two years in every month and organic and conventional farming systems respectively.
these were summed up and presented as the average of
three crop fields as organic and conventional farming Net Annual Increment and Turnover Rates: Net annual
systems. increments  in  organic and conventional fields were

Seasonal Changes of Plant Biomass: Data presented in respectively. An average calorific value of 3.97 kcal/g dry
Tables 1 and 2 showed that the seasonal changes in weight of plant material was calculated previously [7].
different compartments of the vegetation in organic and Thus the net increments in terms of calorie values are
conventional farming systems, respectively over the equivalent to 3887.58 and 1216.84 kcal in organic and
entire period of study. Data indicated that the main conventional field respectively. Contributions to net
growth period of the above ground live material was the primary production by above ground biomass and below
rainy season. Peak values of non-grass shoot and live ground biomass were 81.87% and 90.10% and 18.13% and
grass shoot (57.76 g/m , 184.48 g/m ) in conventional 9.01% in conventional and organic farming systems2 2

fields were observed during October and November respectively. The turnover values were calculated taking
respectively.  Peak  value of standing dead material annual net increment (P) and maximum plant biomass (B)
(132.75 g/m )  was  recorded  in January and for litter into consideration [8]. The turnover values for above2

(81.35 g/m ) also was recorded in same period of the year. ground part were found to be 1.23 and 0.58 and for below2

Highest amount of root material (83.28 g/m ) was observed ground parts 0.58 and 0.66 for organic and conventional2

in October. Similarly in organic farming system peak fields respectively. This indicated the rate of replacement
values of non-grass shoot and grass shoot (74.19 and of above and below ground parts is higher in both the
356.84 g/m , respectively) were observed during October. fields.2

Peak  values  of  standing  dead  material  (238.32 g/m )2

and for litter (218.58 g/ m ) were obtained in January in Net Accumulation and Disappearance Rate and System2

organic  fields.  Highest   amount   of   root  material Transfer Functions: Data in Table 3 illustrated that the
(152.19 g/m ) was recorded during December. Total below net accumulation and disappearance rate of NPP between2

ground  biomass  (organic,   1265.59  g/m ;  conventional, different  components per day basis. The TNP represents2

2

ground biomass (organic, 5839.38 g/m ; conventional,2

2

979.24 (organic) and 306.51 (conventional) g dry wt/m2

Table 1: Monthly values of plant biomass (g dry wt/m ) crop fields (average of rice, pulses and vegetable) under organic farming system over the entire period2

of study

Root
---------------------------------------

Months Live grass shoot Live nongrass shoot Standing dead Litter 0-20 cm 20-40 cm

March 142.25 16.30 114.66 77.66 72.45 15.33
April 104.30 15.33 148.24 68.0 62.67 12.56
May 75.62 12.32 172.58 72.16 61.09 11.63
June 108.18 10.33 202.15 91.20 55.90 13.97
July 163.83 28.65 189.27 68.83 70.99 16.53
August 228.44 45.30 135.82 21.32 77.54 17.02
September 304.51 68.15 102.18 50.42 75.59 16.59
October 356.84 74.19 124.34 75.56 87.05 23.14
November 205.12 70.21 148.56 113.66 107.39 26.85
December 294.33 34.84 189.70 200.34 117.23 25.73
January 218.27 21.04 238.32 218.58 118.71 33.48
February 189.12 17.64 102.18 108.54 118.38 27.77
Increment 434.29 63.86 236.11 220.46 64.76 23.40

Net increment 979.02

Note: The values are the means of the continuous measurement of two successive years
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Table 2: Monthly values of plant biomass (g dry wt/m ) in crop fields (average of rice, pulses and vegetable) under conventional farming system over the2

entire period of study
Root
---------------------------------------

Months Live grass shoot Live nongrass shoot Standing dead Litter 0-20 cm 20-40 cm
March 109.54 19.32 75.35 64.66 41.62 14.85
April 92.29 15.41 80.04 58.56 31.90 19.82
May 88.18 12.71 93.72 61.88 29.85 23.32
June 90.22 15.29 104.36 62.38 36.34 21.25
July 108.86 22.49 98.61 54.40 43.10 17.47
August 132.56 31.94 92.38 48.65 51.74 13.18
September 168.98 54.82 88.46 56.06 65.88 13.39
October 175.52 57.76 102.42 64.82 68.83 14.45
November 184.48 48.46 115.80 72.68 64.09 17.49
December 178.61 42.34 128.63 76.32 56.40 19.42
January 167.82 34.22 132.75 81.35 54.36 17.21
February 117.80 23.54 94.28 68.22 53.54 13.30
Increment 96.30 45.05 73.30 36.32 39.28 16.26
Net increment 306.51
Note: The values are the means of the continuous measurement of two successive years

Table 3: Net primary production (g/m ), accumulation (g/m /day) and disappearance (g/m /day) rates at the two farming systems2 2 2

Organic Conventional
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Winter Summer Winter
Summer Rainy (November- (March- Rainy (November- Annual
(March-June- (June-September- February- Annual Whole June- (June-September- February- Whole year

Compartments 122 days) 122 days) 121 days) year (365 days) 122 days) 122 days) 121 days) (365 days)
TNP 34.900 355.220 434.290 522.540 21.430 161.530 13.930 196.890
TNP to ANP 0.266 2.560 0.737 1.190 0.037 1.040 0.074 0.387
TNP to BNP 0.019 0.350 0.356 0.241 0.137 0.276 0.041 0.152
BNP 2.340 42.700 43.120 88.160 16.810 33.760 4.970 55.540
ANP 32.560 312.520 89.210 434.290 4.620 127.770 8.960 141.350
BNP to RD 0.644 0.019 0.059 0.241 0.211 0.066 0.146 0.154
RD 78.620 2.380 7.160 88.160 25.760 8.070 17.670 56.240
RD to TD 0.976 0.592 0.968 0.845 0.288 0.178 0.293 0.253
TD 119.160 72.260 117.200 308.620 35.220 21.800 35.540 92.560
ANP to SD 0.819 0.181 0.941 0.646 0.237 0.114 0.250 0.200
SD 99.970 22.160 113.980 236.110 29.010 13.960 30.330 73.300
SD to L 0.191 0.444 1.820 0.604 0.029 0.132 0.136 0.099
L 23.200 54.240 143.020 220.460 3.620 16.170 16.530 36.320
L to LD 0.332 0.572 0.909 0.604 0.077 0.112 0.108 0.099
LD 40.540 69.880 110.040 220.460 9.460 13.730 13.130 36.320
From TD 0.976 0.592 0.968 0.845 0.288 0.178 0.293 0.253
To TNP 0.286 2.910 3.580 1.430 0.175 1.320 0.115 0.539

the net annual increment of live vegetation biomass. RD = Summation of significant negative changes in the
Similarly ANP and BNP represent live above ground and below ground biomass on successive sampling
total below ground biomass. SD and L were calculated by dates.
the summation of the positive changes in the standing TD = LD + RD
crop of standing dead and litter materials respectively on
successive sampling dates. LD, RD and TD were The system transfer function reflects the orientation
calculated as: of the functioning of an ecosystem in spaces and time [6].

LD = (Initial amount of litter + Litter production) - calculation of the system transfer function separately for
Amount of litter at the end. different seasons and for the whole year (Table 4).

The values of each component were used for the
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Table 4: System transfer functions of the productivity parameters two farming systems during the period of study
Organic Conventional
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compartments Summer Rainy Winter Annual Summer Rainy Winter Annual
TNP to ANP 0.933 0.880 0.674 0.831 0.216 0.791 0.643 0.718
TNP to BNP 0.067 0.120 0.325 0.168 0.784 0.209 0.357 0.282
ANP to SD 3.07 0.070 1.27 0.543 6.27 0.109 3.38 0.518
SD to L 0.232 2.44 1.25 0.933 0.124 1.15 0.545 0.495
ANP to L 0.712 0.173 1.60 0.507 0.783 0.126 1.84 0.256
L to LD 1.74 1.28 0.769 1.00 2.61 0.849 0.794 1.00
BNP to RD 33.59 0.055 0.166 1.00 1.53 0.239 4.50 1.01
TNP to TD 3.41 0.203 0.885 0.509 1.64 0.134 2.55 0.470
Abbreviations: TNP = Total net primary production, ANP = Above ground net primary production, BNP = Below ground net primary production, SD =
Standing dead, L = Litter, LD = Litter disappearance, RD = Root disappearance, TD = Total disappearance

Table 5: Usable solar radiation and net primary production in different seasons at the two farming systems
Organic Conventional
--------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
Summer Rainy Winter Annual Summer Rainy Winter Annual

Usable solar radiation (kcal/m ) 278755 211590 236560 726905 278755 211590 236560 7269502

Above ground net production (kcal/m ) 129.26 1240.70 354.16 1724.13 18.34 507.24 35.57 561.152

Below ground net production (kcal/m ) 9.28 169.52 171.18 349.99 66.73 134.02 19.73 220.942

Total net production (kcal/m ) 138.55 1410.22 525.35 2074.12 85.07 641.27 55.30 781.652

Table 6: Efficiency (%) of energy capture at the two farming systems
Organic Conventional
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Above ground Below ground Total net Above ground Below ground Total net

Season net production net production production net production net production production
Summer 0.046 0.003 0.049 0.007 0.023 0.030
Rainy 0.586 0.080 0.666 0.239 0.064 0.303
Winter 0.149 0.072 2.069 0.015 0.008 0.023
Annual 0.237 0.048 0.285 0.077 0.30 0.107

The efficiency of energy capture on percentage basis total net production (TNP) were accumulated above
was determined by using the formula: ground during summer, rainy and winter seasons

Percent efficiency = {Total net primary production the TNP were shared by above ground net primary
(kcal/m ) / Usable solar radiation (kcal/m )} x 100 production (ANP) and below ground net primary2 2

The above and below ground net primary production Similarly in organic fields 93.3%, 88% and 67% of the total
values were converted into their energy equivalents by net production (TNP) were accumulated above ground
multiplying these calorific equivalents (3.97 kcal/g dry during summer, rainy and winter season, respectively.
wt.). Approximately 50% of the total incident solar energy, During the whole year 83.12% and 16.87% of the TNP
which is mainly in the ultraviolet and infrared portion of were shared by above and below ground production
the spectrum, is not available to the plants for respectively in organic fields. The annual increment in SD
photosynthesis [9, 10]. Rest of the solar radiation is for organic and conventional were 236.11 and 73.30 g/m ,
termed as ‘usable solar radiation available to plants for respectively. On percentage basis these values were
photosynthesis. The net primary production in different 54.36% and 51.85% of ANP. When transfer was calculated
seasons at the two farming systems has been presented on season wise, maximum transfers were marked during
in Table 5 (as calculated from usable solar radiation). winter season (30.33 g/m , conventional; 113.98 g/m ,

Data in Table 4 also showed that the system transfer organic). Annual increment in L were 36.32 g/m  and
function for both the farming systems. At the 220.46 g/ m  in conventional and organic fields
conventional fields, 21.60%, 79.19% and 64.30% of the respectively  which  were  49.54%  and  93.37% of SD. The

respectively. During the whole year 71.8% and 28.2% of

production (BNP) respectively in conventional fields.

2

2 2

2

2
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maximum litter was observed winter (143.02 g/m ) in comparable with the findings of Senapati and Dash [8].2

organic fields and 16.53 g/m in conventional fields. The Climatic factors and soil condition are the cause of such2

maximum litter disappearances were observed during discrepancy [8]. Increased rate of below ground
winter season in organic system (110.04 g/m ) and during production in the organic fields is in confirmation with2

rainy in conventional (13.73 g/ m ). Similarly RD was those reported by Sims and Singh [6]. The calculated2

maximum during summer for organic (78.62 g/ m ) and turnover rate was relatively high and comparable with that2

during winter in conventional farming system (22.41 g/ reported by Jains and Mishra [7]. In conventional fields,
m ). During the whole year, for the sites, 47.01% total net primary production was 306.51 g dry wt/m /yr out2

(conventional) and 71.18% (organic) of TNP were of which below ground production was 55.54 g/ dry
transferred to TD. wt/m /yr and the rest 250.97 g dry wt/m /yr was the above

From the system transfer function it was found that ground production. In organic system, out of total primary
maximum contribution of below ground biomass to total production of 979.02 g dry wt/m /yr, 88.16 g/dry wt/m /yr
production was obtained in rainy season (conventional) was below ground production and rest 890.86 g/dry
and in winter for organic one and maximum above ground wt/m /yr was the above ground production.
contribution were obtained in rainy season for both In the present study in conventional and organic
systems (Table 5). Table 6 shows the efficiency of energy farming systems, 306.51 and 979.02g/dry wt/m /yr were
capture in both the farming systems. At the conventional added to the soil subsystem in the form of primary
fields the efficiency of energy capture in the ANP was production. Sloughed of root material and exudates
maximum during rainy season (0.239%) and minimum contributed another 11.11 and 17.63 g/ dry wt/m /yr in
during summer (0.007%). The efficiency of energy capture conventional and organic farming systems respectively,
in the TNP was greatest during rainy season (0.303%) and using a minimal 20% estimate for rhizo deposition of
least during winter (0.023%) in conventional field. Annual organic debris [12]. Hence total organic material input in
efficiency of energy capture in the TNP was 0.107% organic and conventional were calculated to be 996.65 and
(conventional) and 0.285% (organic). At the organic 317.62 g/dry wt/m /yr respectively. Assuming 45% of dry
system the efficiency of energy capture in the ANP was plant tissue as carbon equivalent [13], total annual
maximum 0.586% during rainy season. organic carbon input in above two systems were 448.49

DISCUSSION A comparison shoots of the biomass produced in

Crop Primary Productivity: The seasonal variation of the than towards the conventional one. More above ground
peak green biomass and the production of biomass in grass and non-grass shoot as well as below ground
agricultural fields are highly influenced by the seasonal biomass production in the organic field indicated better
pattern of a region. In tropical countries the rainfall is growth performance of crops in organic than conventional
highly disproportionate among seasons, thus affecting farm systems. In addition the plants in conventional fields
the  soil  moisture regime and thereby dictating the needed a stronger network of roots than of organic fields
agronomic practices. In India agricultural activities are to satisfy the nutrient and water demand of crops. It is
dependent on the monsoon rainfall and are synchronized proved from a lower shoot: root ration in the conventional
with the onset and exit of monsoon. Therefore in dry (4.68:1) than of organic fields (4.94:1). It can be inferred
months (viz., March-June) of the year less cropping that the soil of conventional farm systems is
activities are noticed where as in rainy months almost all comparatively poor in nutrients than of organic systems
crop fields bear crop. Harvest is done mostly between forcing the crops to add more tissue for root growth to
October - December months. As a result a regular pattern maximize nutrient absorption as well as to facilitate water
of plant biomass production and litter contribution is absorption.
expected in the present study. The root: shoot ratio is an indicator of the production

Peak green plant biomass during rainy and post rainy capacity of a crop as well as nutrient status of the soil. In
months confirms the earlier findings [11]. Similar results general 20% root biomass in comparison to that of shoot
for grassland of Southern part of Orissa was also noticed is considered to be the standard for nutritionally healthy
by Senapati and Dash [8] for the grassland of Western soil. In the present study the root biomass of the crop
part of Orissa. The average plant biomass of total above grown in the conventional field was 21.4% of that of the
ground and below ground parts and net primary shoot biomass where as in organic fields the root biomass
production of the organic and conventional systems are was  20.2%  of  the shoot biomass. This indicated that the

2

2 2

2 2

2

2

2

2

and 142.92 g carbon/m /yr.2

both the farming systems weighed more towards organic
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two farm soils are fairly rich in nutrient content but the Organic matter turnover rate significantly varied
conventional fields were nutritionally poor than of the between the two farming systems. Low turnover was
organic fields. reported in the conventional system (0.58) compared to

A significant difference was noticed with respect to the organic system (1.23). It may be reported that the
the total net production (net annual increment) as organic  matter turnover rate is determined by the
mentioned above between the two farming systems. microbial activity of the soil which in turn regulates the
Comparison showed that in the organic fields the net nutrient release and vermimineralization. More litter
annual increment was 3.19 times higher than of the accumulation, as reported in the present study, in
conventional fields. This is an indicator of the poor comparison to the litter addition in the conventional
nutrient turnover rate and production capacity of the fields, proved that despite of low above ground NPP in
conventional fields than of the organic ones. It may be this  system, compared to the organic ones, there was
concluded that the poor nutrient mobilization hindered the poor microbial activity leading to poor litter degradation.
crop growth and reduced net production of biomass than On  the  other  hand  there  was significantly high
of the organic systems. This again supports our previous microbial  activity  in  the  organic  system which
results on the root growth and is in conformity with the facilitated rapid litter degradation and low rate of litter
pattern of biomass throughout the year. accumulation even though the litter addition in the

System transfer functions were calculated on the organic  fields was higher than of conventional fields.
basis of annual values [14]. On Indian sites, the material This  shows that there is a need to maintain good
in SD compartment increases considerably in the post microbial health of the crop fields to smoothen the
monsoon period and the peak lives within the period from remineralization  and  maintain  crop productivity.
November to February. In the present study, the standing Seasonal  comparison  showed   that   in   both  the
dead reached the peak values in January at the farming  systems, the above ground biomass
conventional and in February in organic systems. accumulation  and subsequent litter deposition was low

NPP and the conversion rate of ANP are indicators of in summer than in other seasons. This may be attributed
the crop performance. Comparison showed that above to the declining growth phase and poor photosynthetic
ground NPP in organic fields was 32% higher than of the performance of the crops in this season. The above
conventional fields and this difference was found ground NPP is therefore low in summer than in other
statistically significant. On the other hand below ground seasons.
NPP, calculated as root biomass gain of the organic fields The annual transfer function for RD was 16.87% for
was 62% higher than of the conventional fields. This the organic  and  28.56%  for   conventional  system
showed that the crops in the conventional fields diverted which was slightly less than the value of Singh and
a significant part of the fixed organic carbon for root Yadava (1974). The annual transfers of TNP to TD were
biomass production as a compensatory requirement to 59.07% in organic and 47.01% in conventional farming
satisfy the water and nutrient demand of the crop plants. systems,  which  indicated  that these amounts (%) of
As a result the organic matter contribution for above total  production  disappeared  from  the system during
ground NPP proportionately declined indicating that this the  year. The  efficiency  in  ANP, BNP and TNP, for
farm practice is certainly inferior to the organic farm both the farming system was maximum during rainy
practice. This is further proved by a fairly high season.
above/below ground ratio of NPP in organic fields (10.11) Organic matter addition and disappearance of organic
than in the conventional ones (4.52). matters in two farming systems were found quite distinct.

The SD was maximum in winter in both farming Annual transfers of biomass from standing dead to the
systems. In conventional fields, during rainy season, litter litter were 6.10 times more in organic systems than in
amount was much higher than SD. This indicated the conventional systems. This proved that the litter
direct transfer of live plant material from the live degradation was not only slow in the conventional
compartment to the litter compartment [15]. The LD was system but also there was slow standing dead in
maximum during rainy in conventional and during winter comparison to litter. High microbial activity in organic
in organic. Of the total litter produced 25% (organic) and system prevented the accumulation of SD and the
100% (conventional) were decomposed within the year, conversion rate of SD to L was 93%. On the other hand
which differ the values of Singh and Yadava [16] in both the same was reported to be 49% in the conventional
systems. fields.
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CONCLUSION 7. Jains, S.K. and G.P. Mishra, 1972. Changes in

Thus a good amount of nutrients remained upland grassland of Sagar. Trop. Ecol., 13: 131-138.
accumulated in the SD and could not be available to the 8. Senapati, B.K. and M.C. Dash, 1981. Effect of grazing
crop leading to poor crop production and it warrants a on the elements of production in vegetation and
change in the approach to maximize the litter production oligochaete components of a tropical pasture. Rev.
and decomposition of autochthonally produced organic Ecol. Biol. Soil, 18(4): 487-505.
matters to bring homeostasis to the agroecosystems and 9. Terrien, J., G. Truffaut and J. Carles, 1957. Light,
to augment crop production. Vegetation and Chlorophyll. Philosophical Library,
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